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^ Jfo ABNETTE DISCHARGEDrj[, "'-v ;. » jaaA Arnette, well-known King*^»- .-:' Mountain business man, returned

Mountain last week fol_lowing PM return from the EuroK,v
' ' }>**a .#Thenter ot Operation*. Now»&!>;. > J ^Uneh.ged, Mr. Arnette served 22M+d> .t»A. i - ms**§ *® **> nny Including 18^ vV#**4&n He«ia a business partnerfc^. ' --yf '*® ®> ®. Marlowe in several serm*-'':-'4m utloa ntervri*e*IfOU

MEN WMHAMim
$jt * ''d'iditional returning servicemenJr- recently received their* > | feAtrg* include Charlie Ballard,L' -

1

gi" inayv *pd James Houter, army, reap- \;Rajturning from the Pacific Theater
Operations, and Fletcher Wright,

iv: unrnro deadlineBfipftl'' > Only one week remains before
deadUn* fall* for listing of propiifor taxes, and all personswho l*re not yet listed are urgedk > 'V*0 dd So immediately. J. B. Ellis,jLy". *> ' at the elty bail Tuesday through

. '-i Saturday said many persons appar'sy'

4' .aatty enjoy laat-mlnute listing and
wfUbo faced with delay if theyr.^all until next week. Penalty is'*

provided tfor late listing.
_
/ >V »

_____

Bim DSBOHABOBD
Oiear Oreen, Jr., MoMMle, 81,

- rente 8, Kings Mountain, has been
honorably discharged from the nary,according to an announcementx.'-. from Kara! Separation Center,\f( Charleston*, S. C. He aerred 30& >. rv X sheaths ia the nary. His last duty' * X man aboard tho D6S Stanton (D-EV./1 'I SAT.) _
W. P. Btentt, miperiatsBdeat of

Oherryville city echools, will ad
\<y, drm members of the King* Moua-»»tela Xiwaals elob at their meeting

.ij at tea Woaat'e OUb Thursday er-feaiag al f>30, according to aa an<noancement tW» week. Attendance

y10?' VQUmAgBD'
dty aehpeU.

5?' And abw" euperiatendsnt of schoolsr§C? at Alhsmerla, hat been nominated
" .ft* vice-president of the North
Carolina Education auoeiatioa by

, Aha Albemarle unit, it waa anno "t-
<ed laet week. .

LIONS KBBTXNO
Member* of the King Mountain

Lions club devoted their Tuesday
night meetfng to the Victory ClothingCollection, at which time
club members brought 305 garments

% .for the Kings Mountain collection
and wrote short letters for ehelotnrewith the garments. Psrmer

- members re-instated as active memi'bora in the club were Karl Sawyer
>and Haywood Allen.

111 11

V TAX DBADLXNB
Attention of - Klnge Mountain

-'ti .a -

wiuii who nave not jet purehueV' <ed automobile license tags was callr*' i <ed thia week to the fact,that penaltlea will be assessed all persons
;i who do not display the tags ou

February 1. Tags are on sale at the
\.Sv City Hall for $1.00. t

......

> wxm awabd
t'V,'.':., '}& ' k. T. LeGrand, Jr., of Shelby,/ noa-in-law of Mr. asd Mrs. M. A.

Were of Kings Mountain, was preseatedthe Man of the Tear award
g^v. *' for 104S* at a-banquet meeting of

the Bhelby Junior Chamber' of
§0^.$. ; Ooismasts Monday night. The award>is made for leadership in
^ i -- J wOfthwhile elvie activities.

: Br. James 8. Bailey
m * Here Weekly

r* V' -'*i Jaates 8. Bailey, optometrist of* Charlotte, win be in Kings Mountain
' eaek Friday ia the offiees of Palr

>mat's Optometrists, according, to ani"T V'Nfc t- '

:<a«ldpwWBl made this week.
, Bailey, recently returned from

' ifca3 arses etv Mm. tratnln. .am.

1 WM aeeoelated iWth Palmer
J ;>;v Jfi .'Offteaiarlata before entering the mr**>* *7IMt and bad vt^

"r vpr. Bailey cpeeialine in the earn

mmmmh *^ eaephaeieiag correction
which wear-

I "Army Life" MaaaxifM
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P. D. Herndon
To Lead Meet

P. D. Herndon, King* Mountain
real estate-insuranee man and presidentof the North Carolina Crop ImprovementAssociation, will leave here
Monday for Lamberton where he
will preside at the Association's annualseed exposition and conference
Wednesday and Thursday. Jnnnar*
80 and 31.
Governor B. Gregg Cherry,, who

has expressed keen intercet in 'the
development of "progreeaive" farm
praetieeo in the state, will addreea
the conference following a coppermeeting January 80, bnt has not yetdiscloeed the topic of his speech.
Many of the state's . and the

sooth's . best informed crop specialistswiB o#er comprehensive discussionsof tobaeeo, cotton, corn,

SMSpaWFUgthese lneilnip' STS tlsau T 'ft Bilmali.Extension Service director; Dr. L
D. Barer, Experiment Station director;W. Kerr Bcott, state Commissionerof Agrtenjture; George J.
Wilds, president of the Coker PedigreedSeed. Company of Har;rvillc, 8.
C-; President Herndon snd T. B. Upchurch,Jr., of the Association; N.
W. Weldon, Oxford Tobacco Station;B. W. Camming*, agronomist, and
J. Y. Lassiter, horticulturist, of the
Extension Service.
A total of $228 in cash prises will

be offered Tar Heel growers of certifiedeeed, samplee of whieh for the
following crop# will be exhibited in
40 different classee: wheat, corn,
soybeans, cowoeaa. oat*. rv« h«ri»ir

m f ">

option, sweet and Irish potatoes, tobaccocrimson clover and crotalaris.
Emphasis will be placed upon the ex
hibits of hyt^id corn. Hybrid seed
corn will be awarded winners of
FPA and 4-H Club seed judging contests.
John O. Carpenter
Bites Held Tuesday
Solicitor John G. Carpenter, of

Gastonia, father of Mrs. J. P. Thompson,former resident of Kings Mountain,was found dead at his home
shortly before noon Sunday.
Mr. Carpenter, tolicitor of the 14th

Judicial district for 24 years, was

fully clothed when his body was
found in the room of his home.

No announcement as to canse of
death had been forthcoming from
Coroner C. C. Wallace, who investigatedthe death, Wednesday.

Mr. Carpenter was 62 years of age.
' Funeral rite* were held Tuesday
morning at Gastonia *s Holy Trinity
Lutheran church.
Mrs. Thompson now resides at

Kingsport, Tenn.

fni Mini, Culprit,
Wot IMU Tni Adams

. -4^.. .... ...

The Fred Adams, of Gastonia, who
has been arrested recently and placedunder $2,600 bond for lareeny, ii
not Fred Adame. it. son nt v,

j Mrs. rruM^uV Phealx MlB *o
-1 *,*-^rt»-voeSStly Moved ther«,»ee<*d
fcf&Llli *jtk«n . a a<

fffd Adams, formerly of ' Kingi
MoonUin, w*s employed for a tim<
>4 mnwpn^r flissi^ga MJl> v 7' .. 4 * ' I
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Mountaineers On Tour /
For Two Cage Bills 1

Kings Mountain's Moontatn- C
sis will l&Tsds I»lncotaton Friday

night for anothar ostfmoN boakatball twin bill, sad than will
Journay to Morgsntso Tnaaflar ri
night for anothor with tha taasia q
of tha Worth Carolina School far ,ttha Daaf. plThas high, school fans wlQ bars w
to go ssssa trawallng to sso thslr u
fkVHttM play. C
At Titn.intwi, the girls will 1m p

. inktug m«|i for a txouutng ad- &
mfntalsesi kg**, -while the boys ti
wtn aeek to extend their rtctocy
atria* to Ms gamm«i
Both gamee with Tdnoolntoa, tr

played h«r* iMt will, woro exclt- a,
lag obm. tb
WOn> ibwaya fields good Mm gila oil sports, and thsea engagMMMto giut sagsolid to bo toogh to Ma tl

ia
Loeit'tnih Tlwil - - «-*
In Shelby HoielBftld jj

Pleading gnllty to prostitution and
false registration at a Shelby hotel
Saturday night, William Leigh, Oe-

mneva Oantt and Robert Roas of Kings pMountain and Raby Talley of Bease- ^mer City were sentenced to six mon- *t(
I the confinement in the State prison, tsuspended on condition of payment ^of a $50 fine plus costs in connty
court at Shelby Monday. In addition
all fonr were placed under probation ^for two yean. The four were arrestedduring a raid by Shelby elty policeon occupants of the hotel's first
floor.

L

Club Closed "

HP
to uancmg

D
At the January meeting of the ExecutiveCommittee of the Woman ' ®

Club a decision was reached to eloae
the club house to danees for an in- W
definite period until argent repairs
can be made, adequate janitor sea- Mvice secured and a better rental plan .

worked out.

The decision was arrived at after I £making . an inspection of the club
house and hearing a report from the I I
custodian. The ruling does not ap- A
ply to routine activities of the
Youth Center. T .llHWi
The club is earnestly desirous that oi

the building serve as a wholesome in
recreational center for young and h
old in the community but to accentpllshthis aim cooperation of users is H
essential. p

Goforth Cited For
.Work On Atom Bomb p
.. i ,

^Plato O. Ooforth, well-known Kings gMountain man, has been awarded ei- r| tat Ion by the War Department for
[hie 'Work la eoaneetion with"the cotn- ! t
pletioa of tko atomic bomb.
* Tho citation, eigned by Former f
Secretary of War Henry L. Stlmeon, C

;
I "Tbia la te" eartify that Plate C. t

Ooforth, Wnteon Fligg Engineering f
> XJo., jhaa participates in work eseent- *

i iol to tke production of the Aiofeie f
i Bomb, thereby contributing to the j
I) encceeefnl eoneloeion of World

II. TM» certificate i* awarded in op o

preciation of effective eervlee." 1 ]
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lirl Scont
jroup Formed
During the pant week Mia* KetfinePark, field repreeentative for
Irl Scout Work in the Southeastern
ate» has been in Shelby talking and
anning with intonated Girl Scout
orkere towards the final and permaintplans of organising a Girl Scont
nnell for Cleveland county. An orLnisatfbnwhich would put Girl
!ont work on a permanent and acre.basis for Cleveland county.
"Never as now do we need workawilling to give of their time as
oop leaders, assistant troop leaders
id sponsors to promote the work of
>e Girl Scouts, to educate our young
rls to become better citisens throuinactiveassociation and practice of
iv uwi maa proauw ox UK STgU*
ation. It you IMl trat you on deifuld

contact mom memlxr of the
W»eU tmmadlHoky,",* xuaAvt of
»e council stated. The Council *

ganized last week and whieh will
eet the first Wednesday in each
on th is. as follows: president, Mrs.
raper Wood, 8helby, vice president,
rs. Norps Lackey, Shelby, secreiry,Mrs. Ben Hendricks, Shelby,
eaaurer, Mrs. Edward Kemper, Shelr.
Board:
Finance: Horace Eason, Shelby;
srl Mauney, Kings Mountain.
Public Relations: W. P. Biggeraff,Shelby.
Troop Organisation: Mrs. B. E.

aidlow, Shelby; Mn. W. H. Stentr,Kings Mountain, Mrs. Hunter
eisler, Kings Mountain.
Training and Program: Mrs. CharaBurrni, Shelby; Mr«. J. O. Winkr,Kingi Mountain.

Camping: J. O. Hagaman, Shelby;
onald L. Parker, Kings Mountain.
Membership Nominating: Mrs. Geo.
arpenter, Shelby.
Troop Registration: Mrs. H. H.
'eaver, Shelby.
Brownie Organization: Mrs. Henry
Ills, Shelby.

Annual March
begins Monday
Cleveland County's annual March

' Dimes campaign for funds to fight
tfantile paralysis will get underway
londay, with a goal of $10,000.
B. N. Barnes, chairman of the

iings Mountain division of the cam

sign, said the local drive will begin
t the same time, with the schools
0 take an active part in this camaiga.
Jehu Anthony, of Shelby, director,

aid Wednesday that business firms
nd other citizens will receive letters
eqtitatlAg ^nations to the fund and
dded that eaah or checks should si
her be ntaUsd to Mr. Barnes or tc
1 t
in, f

t

Mr. Ahtbdny, In hie ippeol foi
undo, pointed oat that Clevelanu
Jounty ha* already benefited to I
freat extent from previoae March j1
)i**e campaign*, adding that fpndi
or the care and treatment of in<
entile victim* in the eounty have
ilready been exhausted and that ad
ltioeal fundi are being obtained
rom- the National Foandatlon foi
nfaatlle Parhlyelo.
"We have had a number of eaeei

t polio-here in Kia^* Mountain,'
ir. htTBM etated, Mand we oievei

i ' t
"v i* < i, «»»C( #
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ClothingUrive
Many Needed

itKings Mountain citizens are being'
urged to respond to the appeal for *
used wearing apparel fot the peoples
of war-ravaged nations, as the activecollection is now underway, '
though first response was reported t
good, total number of garments al- 1

ready given Is far from the city-
wide goal of 7,500 pieces of clothing. *
W. L. Plonk, campaign chairman, 1

said yesterday that a total of 021
garments had been received through
Tuesday night, adding that this fi- *
gure did not include and clothing 0

taken to schools of the city and snr- ^
rounding area. t
The total did include 305 garment* ^

contributed by members of the Lions
club. C. C. Edene was awarded a car- _

ton of cigarettes for bringing the n
greatest number of garments to the

Following are the Items of cloth- h
lag particularly asked for In the
Victory Clothing Colle rtlon:
overcoats Jackets

shoes gloves in
sweaters pajamas t,
topcoats pants th

caps dl
robes bedding tb

salts anderwear heSkirts
Take poor clothing to the re- se

celvlng station which Is most con- ai
venlent, beginning Monday. ee

club's Tuesday night meeting. He tycontributed 30 articles. a
Members of the Kings Mountain pgKiwanls elub are also taking an ae- al

tive part in the drive and it is an- M
ticipated that a large number of dr
garments will be contributed through
this club. dr
Mr. Plonk also announced that all Co

clothing should be taken to the wj
sekools or to Plonk Brothers and Co.
It had been previously planned to u
use the Woman's Club as a receiving _
station, but limited facilities and the aJ
necessity of staffing the eVoman**
Club resulted in the change.
The gen* sots are being packed as

quickly as received, and will be shippedimmediately a£ter the collection ^
cads next-. Thursday, January 31.
« Mr^ PJwrita^Oao.aaaoaaced that ...M, a
large number of letters to enclose *
.UL iL. al _ * w
i» kfiQ jpruioiiiB una uten written 4U

by school children, Tabulations wilt lb
be given later.
As an example of the need for at

clothing, Mr. Plonk pointed to a at
statement by Oen. Jonathan Wain- 'n
wright, the here of Corregtdor: CI
"The Filipino people were our com to

radee in the bloody struggle to de- ft
feat the Japanese. Their troops teamedwith our forces to check the in- «
vader on Luron. They had faith with
us in the principles of right and de- re

cency and stood shoulder to shoulder fi
with us. We must make good all our M
pledges to these fine and loyal and

I brave people. We must help them \
now to rebuild their land and their ^lives. One way the American people
can help is to give good, serviceable
lightweight clothing to the Victory .

Clothing Collection for Overseas Belief.It is not right that the Filipino "

children, men and women should con-
unue to iaca eiotnes and sfcoet need-
ed for self-respect and courage."

"'All citizens are urged to help in
this campaign," Mr. Plonk aaid. Dl

"We planned a abort, concentrated w

drive. So please get busy, and bring
in your clothes." g

Of Dimes Drive»
; Goal $10,000 "

> jr
f know when the disease, the cause of
t which is still unknown, will strike
' again in epidemic form. ^I "All have witnessed the fine work qwhich their contributions have (lone,
such as the 'Miracle of Hickory' in .

1944, and I feel confident that Kings "

Mountain citizens will again respond ]
as formerly, with the kind of supportthis campaign deservea"

E

Young People Study
Unit On "Marriage" *

The yottng people of Central Me- ^
,
thodist church are making a study qof an elective unit, "Marriage ie mWhat yfa'Make It," at their evea- R

r ing meetings. "To Marry or Not To n
, Marry" wae discussed by Bev. J. O. Q
k Winkler on Jan. 13 and "How Dd
» Von Know It'a Lovef" was disensa- p
, ed by Mr*. J. O. Winkler last 8nn.

day. Mrs. Jay Patterson will present jthe next dieenssion in this series on <

_( T Mil. IV.
m uwuvm^ VTOuyi^g UDU. film, vac ^
t topk is "When We arc Engaged."
r All young people of any chnreb h

or any others who are interested are

i Invited to attend this evening meet- li
' ing at 6:30 Sunday in the Youth eha- J
r /pel of Central l(etho$at afcareh,

'' '* - > '
- " s .v.

%

S . .*

mafm" iToqay ;
nvB oBim rm oofr

yipRj.u u.mm j.ujr/jiijigiHB|fcawBrg3»i! '.-.v ..u.Progressing;
Attain Goal

\

[erchants Members
'o Meet On Monday
Members of the Kings Mountain

Merchants association aro being ur:edto attend a general membership
nesting at the City Ball Monday
ivenlng at 7:30, it waa announced
iy Hilton Rath, president of the orMr.

Rath described the meeting
b "very Important," and aald
hat matters vital to the operation
if the association will be discussed
a addition to laying of plans for
he annual membership dinner meet-

usually held in February.

(etcalf Given V

0-Day Term
Hobart M'etcalf was given 00 day*
jail for public drunkenness and

ro other defendants were handed
ree month suspended sentences for
iving drunk in cases highlighting
e weekly session of recorder's court
ire Monday.
Oloyd E. Grigg and Carl Lee Bamywere assessed paid fine* of $50
id costs and had their driver's lb
noes revoked for drunken driving.
William W. Sheppard, found gullofviolating liquor laws, was given
two-month sentence, suspended on
vyment of a fine of $25 and costs,
id Marion Upchurch received * the
me judgment when found guilty of
unkenneee and disorderly conduct.
J. A. Lovelace, found guilty of
unkenneee was assessed with tko
its, and Wade Hughes, charged
th speeding, forfeited bond.

Crs. Matmey's Brother
ties After Boat Accident
Funeral services for Dr. C. B. Her*n,46, prominent 8tatesvllle phydanand brother of Mrs. Carl F.
auney of Kings Mountain, were
ild 8unday afternoon at S:80 at
road fitreet MethnilUf <tkn*Ah
t -j . »

hlch he wu 'a member, with burial
Rowing in Oakwood cemetiipy.
ere. V "

Dr. Herman succumbed to a heart
tackafter the boat in which "Tie'*""

id five other men were duck huntgcapsized in the Edisto River near
iarleston, S. C. Dr. Herman mm
shore, but suffered the attack on

(aching the beach. A. W. Barringer' 8tate8ville drowned, but the othfourmen got ashore.
Surviving are his wife, two ehildn,his mother, two brothers and
ve sisters, . in addition to Mrs.
launey.

Woodmen Installed
officers For 1946
Members of Kings Mountain's
'oodmen of the World Camp in;alled1946 officers at a recent meet
lg, it was announced this week.
Installing the new officers were
tate Manager Nick T. Newsberry, of
harlotte, assisted by T. P. Laid,
ewly appointed district field repre>ntativeLof 8helby.
The following were installed:
A. Ray Smith, consul commander;

. 8. Weir, Jr., advisor lieutenant;
L P. England, banker; Rufus Kiser,
icort: E. O. Bridges, watchman; C.
>. Gladden, sentry; Hilton L. Ruth,
, P. Jackson and J. O. Pruett, audl>r«;and C. P. Goforth, secretary.
It was announced that certificates

i recognition of members who had
srved in the armed forces had been
resented to James W. Everhart
itill in service), and to Charles E.
wens.

'uneral Bites Held
for Mrs. C. J. Black
Funeral services for Mrs. Annls
lliaabeth Black, of Bessemer City,
idow of Dr. J. C. Black, former pas
>r of First Baptist chnreh, here, and
iot)ter of Mrs. William Lawrence
[auney, Mrs. W. D. Bnker. and Miss
dssea Black of Kings Mountain,
'ere held Friday morning at BesseicrCity Baptist chnreh, with intericntfollowing at Bethlehem chnreh
emetery.
Hev. J. Ned TaJTlft, pastor of the

lessemer City church, conducted the
ervicee, assisted by Dr. C. Ward
larr, pastor of First Baptist ehareh,
lastonia, and Rev. L. C. Pinnix, pasorof the Kin^s Mountain* cimfrh.
Mrs. Black died suddenly ^t' her
ome at 1:30 Thursday atnhi|,
Mrs. Black was a daughter of the

ate Wade Hampton Black and Mrs.
Ueanor Morrison Black of Flint Hill .\

(Cont 'd on page four)


